
ChristmasEve Story
byMattMiles

It was ChristmasEve 1942.I was fifteen years old andfeeling like the world hadcaved in on me
becausethere just hadn't beenenoughmoney to buymethe rifle that I'd wanted for Christmas.
We did thechoresearly that nightfor somereason.I just figured Daddy wanted a little extra time so
we could read in the Bible. After supper was over I took my bootsoffand stretched out in front of
the fireplace and waited for Daddyto getdown the old Bible.
I was still feelingsorry for myselfand,to be honest,I wasn't in muchof a moodto read Scriptures.
But Daddy didn't get the Bible instead he bundledup againand went outside.I couldn't figure it out
becausewe hadalready doneall the chores.I didn't worry aboutit longthoughI was toobusy
wallowing in self-pity.
Soon he camebackin. It was a cold clear night out and there was ice in his beard. "Comeon,Matt,"
he said."Bundle up good,it's cold outtonight." I was really upsetthen.Not only wasn't I gettingthe
rifle for Christmas,now hewas draggingmeout in the cold,and for no earthly reason that I could
see.We'd already doneall the chores,and I couldn't think of anything else that neededdoing,
especially not on a night like this. But I knew he was notvery patient at onedraggingone's feet
when he'd told them to dosomething,so I gotup andput my bootsback on andgotmy coat.
Mommy gave mea mysterious smile as I opened the door to leave the house.Something was up, but
I didn't know what.
Outside,I becameeven more dismayed.There in front of the housewas the work team,already
hitched tothe bigsled.Whatever it was we were goingto do wasn't goingto be a short, quick,little
job.I could tell. We never hitched up this sled unless we were goingto haul a bigload.Daddy was
already up on the seat,reins in hand.I reluctantly climbed up besidehim.The coldwas already
biting at me.I wasn't happy.When I was on,Daddy pulled the sled aroundthe houseand stoppedin
front of the woodshed.He gotoff and I followed.
"I think we'll put on the highsideboards," he said."Here, help me." The highsideboards! It had been
a biggerjobthan I wanted to dowith just the low sideboardson,but whatever it was we were going
to dowould be alot biggerwith the highside boardson.
Then Daddywent into the woodshedand cameout with an armload ofwood -the wood I'd spent all
summerhauling down fromthe mountain,and then all Fall sawing into blocksand splitting. What
was hedoing?Finally I said something.I asked,"What are you doing?" "You beenby the Widow
Jensen's lately?" he asked.Mrs. Jensenlived abouttwo miles down the road.Her husbandhad died
a year or so before and left her with three children, the oldest beingeight.Sure, I'd beenby,but so
what?
Yeah,"I said,"Why?"
"I rode by just today," he said."Little Jakey was outdiggingaround in the woodpile trying to find a
few chips.They're out of wood,Matt." That was all hesaid and then he turned andwent backinto
the woodshedfor another armload of wood.I followed him. We loaded the sledso highthat I began
to wonder if the horseswould beable to pull it. Finally, he called ahalt to our loadingthen we went
to the smokehouse andhe took down a bigham and a side of bacon.He handed themto meand
told meto put themin the sled and wait. When he returned hewas carrying a sackof flour over his
right shoulder and a smaller sackof somethingin his left hand.
"What's in the little sack?" I asked.Shoes,they're out of shoes.Little Jakey just had gunnysacks
wrapped aroundhis feetwhen hewas outin the woodpile this morning.I gotthe children a little
candy too.It just wouldn't be Christmaswithout a little candy."



We rode the two miles to Mrs. Jensen's pretty muchin silence.I tried to think throughwhat Daddy
was doing.We didn't have muchby worldly standards.Ofcourse,we did have a bigwoodpile,
thoughmostof what was left now was still in the form of logsthat I would have to saw into blocks
and split before we could useit. We also hadmeat andflour, so we could spare that, but I knew we
didn't have any money,sowhy was he buyingthemshoesand candy? Really, why was he doingany
of this? Widow Jensen hadcloser neighborsthan us; it shouldn't have beenour concern.
We camein from the blind side ofthe Jensen houseand unloaded the woodas quietly as possible
then we took the meat and flour and shoesto the door.We knocked.The door openeda crack and a
timid voice said,"Who is it?" "Lucas Miles, Ma'am,andmy son,Matt, couldwe comein for a bit?"
Mrs. Jensen openedthe doorand let us in. She hada blanket wrapped around her shoulders.The
children were wrapped in anotherandwere sitting in front of the fireplace by a very small fire that
hardly gaveoff any heatat all. Mrs. Jensen fumbledwith a matchand finally lit the lamp.
"We broughtyou afew things,Ma'am," Daddy said andset down the sack of flour. I put the meat on
the table.Then hehandedher the sackthat had the shoesin it. She openedit hesitantly and took the
shoesout one pair at a time.There was a pair for her and one for eachof the children -sturdy shoes,
the best,shoesthat would last.I watched her carefully. She bit her lower lip to keepit from
trembling andthen tears filled her eyes andstarted running down her cheeks.She lookedup at my
Daddy like she wanted tosay something,but it wouldn't comeout.
"We broughta loadof wood too,Ma'am," he said. Then turned to meand said,"Matt, gobring in
enoughto last awhile. Let's getthat fire up to sizeand heat this place up." I wasn't the sameperson
when I went backout to bring in the wood.I had a biglump in my throat and as muchas I hate to
admit it, there were tears in my eyes too.In my mindI kept seeingthosethree kids huddledaround
the fireplace and their mother standingthere with tears running down her cheekswith somuch
gratitude in her heart that shecouldn't speak.
My heart swelled within meanda joy that I'd never known beforefilled my soul.I had given at
Christmas many times before,but never when it had madesomuchdifference. I could see we were
literally savingthe lives of thesepeople.
I soonhad the fire blazingand everyone's spirits soared.The kidsstarted gigglingwhen Daddy
handedthem eacha pieceof candy andMrs. Jensen looked on with a smile that probably hadn't
crossedher face for a longtime. She finally turned to us."God bless you," shesaid."I know the Lord
has sent you.The children and I have beenpraying that he would sendone of his angelsto spare
us."
In spite of myself,the lumpreturned to my throat andthe tears welled up in my eyes again.I'd
never thought of my Daddyin those exactterms before,but after Widow Jensen mentionedit I
couldseethat it was probably true. I was sure that a better manthan Daddyhad never walked the
earth. I started rememberingall the times he had goneout ofhis way for Mommyand me,and many
others. The list seemedendless as I thoughton it.
Daddy insisted that everyone try on the shoesbefore we left. I was amazedwhen they all fit and I
wondered how he had known what sizesto get.Then I guessedthat if he was on an errand for the
Lord that the Lord would makesure hegotthe right sizes.
Tears were running down Widow Jensen's faceagainwhen we stoodup to leave. My Daddy took
each of the kids in his bigarms and gave them a hug.They clung to him and didn't want us to go.I
could seethat they missedtheir Daddyand I was gladthat I still hadmine.
At thedoor he turned to Widow Jensen andsaid,"The Mrs. wanted meto invite you and the
children over for Christmasdinner tomorrow. The turkey will be more than the three ofus can eat,



and a mancan getcantankerous if he has to eat turkey for too many meals.We'll be by to getyou
abouteleven. It'll be nice tohave somelittle onesaround again.Matt, here, hasn't beenlittle for
quite aspell." I was the youngest.My two brothers andtwo sisters hadall married and hadmoved
away.
Mrs. Jensen noddedandsaid,"Thank you,Brother Miles. I don't have to say,May the Lord bless you.
I know for certain that He will."
Outon the sled I felt a warmth that camefrom deepwithin and I didn't even noticethe cold.When
we had gonea ways, Daddy turned to meand said,"Matt, I want you to know something.Your
Mother andmehave beentuckinga little moneyaway here and there all year so we could buy that
rifle for you,but we didn't have quite enough.
Then yesterday a manwho owed mea little moneyfrom years backcameby to makethingssquare.
Your Momand mewere real excited,thinking that now we could getyou that rifle, andI started into
town this morningto do just that,but on the way I saw little Jakey out scratchingin the woodpile
with his feet wrapped in thosegunnysacksand I knew what I had to do.Son,I spent the money for
shoesand a little candy for those children. I hopeyou understand."
I understood,andmy eyes becamewet with tears again.I understoodvery well, and I was soglad
Daddy had doneit. Now the rifle seemedvery low on my list of priorities. He had given mea lot
more.He hadgiven methe lookon Mrs. Jensen's faceand the radiant smiles ofher three children.
For the rest ofmy life, whenever I saw any of the Jensensor split a block of wood,I remembered,
and remembering broughtback that samejoy I felt riding homebeside of my daddy that night.He
had given memuchmore than a rifle that night -he had given methe best Christmas ofmy life.


